
House of Representatives, July 25, 1902.

The committee on Rules, to whom were referred the Resolutions
(filed by Mr. Bresnahan of Lawrence) congratulating radio station
WNAC on its 40th anniversary (House, No. 3953), report that the
same ought to be adopted.

For the committee,

DAVID J. O’CONNOR.

HOUSE . No. 3953

Cfie CommontoealtS of o^assac!)usetts



HOUSE —No. 3953. [July, 1962.7

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Tw

Resolutions congratulating radio station wnac on its 40th
ANNIVERSARY.

Whereas, On July 31, 1922, WNAC, Boston’s first radio station,
went on the air with two announcers, two studios, a control room
and a clothesline antenna on the roof; and

Whereas, From this pioneer broadcast back in the days when
many of the radio sets were homemade crystal sets of oatmeal boxes
and wire, WNAC has continued t
industry, winning nation wide ret
impressive number of radio firsts
play-by-play accounts of the first
first major league baseball game ii
“Boris Godounov” direct from tl
ary, 1924; the inauguration of 1
newscasts, The Yankee Networl
and many more radio firsts; and

to be a pioneer in the broadcastin
nition through the years for an

which include the introduction of
college football game in 1922; the

n 1926; the first airing of an opera,
:he Boston Opera House in Febru-
the first regular regional network
k News Service, in March, 1934,

Whereas, Today the key station for the Yankee Network through-
out New England, WNAC is one of the nation’s 130 radio stations to
reach its 40th anniversary on July 31, 1962; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Massachusetts House of Representatives
hereby congratulates radio station WNAC and all of its employees
on the occasion of its fortieth anniversary and wishes it continued
success in all its future endeavors; and be it further

Resolved, That an engrossed copy of these resolutions be sent forth-
with by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to William M. Mc-
Cormick, President of the Yankee Network.

House of Representatives, July 25, 1962,

Adopted.

WILLIAM C. MAIERS

C6e Commontoealtft of Massachusetts

Clerk.


